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The Latest In Furniture
You will find on our floors a displit of Furnituro anti
Home Furnishings that will find instant favor with the
lovers of charming homes.
. • . .
Because of the beautiful designs of the living.. dining
and bed room suites - Because of the splendid constructiiin of each and every
piece Because of the store service we render in assisting- oui
patrons in their selection Because of the very moderate prices prevailing- -Because is a woman's reason, and for that roa;:on this
establishment appeals to them as the best place to furnish their homes.
Good Furniture is always satisfactory ---that is why
Investigate our easy terms.

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO,
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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Last Chance. Everything in our store radically reduced in price. Sale Opens Saturday
Very Special on Ladies Coats and Dresses.
One group Si!k Crepe,Georgette, Crepe Romaine,
Satins, in black and colors values to $36.00,
$19.75
unrestricted choice
12.95
One group up to $25.00, January price
, Oon lot Silk and Woolen Dresses, values to $20.,
7.95
Sale price
Ladies beautiful luxuriously fur trimmed Coats,
19.75
regular price to $35.00, January price
12.93
One group worth to $25.00,go at
Childrens Coats, all slashed in price
Silk Underwear, Hosiery and furnishings go in this sale.
Ladies and childrens Hats reduced to $1.00 and up
Beautiful Felts, File and Silk combinations to $6.50
. . 2.98
▪
values,
1.29
Double Cotton Blankets, good ones, the pair .
3.49
.
.
Beautiful silk bound woolen Blankets
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95
Big value in mens Pants at
1.98
•
Mens good Work Shoes
2.75
.
▪
Mens $3.50 Work Shoes
3.75 and 4.95
The best Dress Shoes ever sold at
2.95 and 3.95
▪
.
Mens $5.00 Fur Hats
Mens blue Work Shirts.
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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK

611111.Uasfahms).,tM
44.?

Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring. joy to you and yours next(laistmas. Your first deposit makes
you a member.

H.!

I..\. •-•

;
$25.50

CLASS 10-A--Fiust week $7,00,
Decreaie each weekly i•
and receive in
50 weeks

We have a Club
for Everyone

$25.50

$127.50

CLASS
w,•L•ks ;thd

You may eriroll in as many
classes as you like, in YOUR
own name or, in the name of
others. JOIN TODAY.

$63.75
$127.50

•••

$12.50

5u---P1y 7stic
weeks and
receive

$63.75
, A

l'itY 25c straight each "."'4.

$25.00

.tr
CLASS 100 - -1)a) $1.00 straight
:".1)
alsti

$5.0.00

I'LASS 200Tttj%%eekis and
,•

sbraight •

ek for

$100.00

Plus 3', Interest for P,orapt Payment

The Farriers Bank
"ION and GROW WITH US."
And be Sure of a Full PiEse and a Merry Christmas.
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When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the liveat
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we

take the dirt out.

Dry Cleaning Department
In addition to laundry work, we dry clean all sorts of clothing. We
clean handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, fine waists and blouses, furs, rugs,
carpets, coats, suit overcoats, fine dresses and coat suits. There is
no longer any need of discarding articles because they are soiled. Call
130 and let us show you what we can do to restore the new look which
you want.
This service means a saving in money to you. Many an old suit
or overcoat, which you think is useless, can be restored to active service
by our process. We employ the latest machinery and the most expert
us today, and let us
woikitien, and the results will surprise you.

call

prove our statements.
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OF SERVICE

siria

We carry
In Stock
Ever ything
To be tound
In an
Up-to-date
Hardware
Store

with the distinct understanding that the purchase must prove entirely satisfactory.
The success of this store is due to close adherenee to this definite policy-- a p uhicy‘v,.11
known to our patrons.

We feel reasonably

certain that once you patronize this store,
you, too, will be favorably impressed. n,It only with our merchandise and prices, but also
with the courteous and friendly

treatment

you receive.
At. the beginning of the New Year, we feel
that a restatement of our pi ii icy in

serving

the people of this community is appropriate.
In our efforts to make this store the leading
shopping. center for all we had but one purpo.4, in mind, and that is to be of real public
service, to StIpply you with your needs at the
minimum of cost, consistent

with

quality,

and to cap the climax, every sale is made

FULTON HARDWARE CO
licorge Beadles, Manager

Fulton, Ky.
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POULTRY PAY?
- -During it rerent conversation
with .1. '1'. Watkins, secretary
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"Sally in Our Alley
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HORN BEAK BROS.
BAKERY CO.
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Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Wrigaionery.
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Chiropractor
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large sales made at that show.
I SON' John McPherson refuse Lake Street, over Irby's Drug
$1,000 for the Barred Rock
Store, Fulton. KY.
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THE FULTON AUfERTI3IR

Crutchfield,Ky

The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you AS if it were right ill your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treat:ury — that
is our function, our ambition.
Come in and find out
how easily you can get
this service.
Make This Dank Your Best Serfean1
Open an Account with Ve Today— MOW!

The Farmers Bank
i I ! ! LN

where one must he ahsolutel
sure is when a funeral director
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take a chance on inferior service
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r . a other weighing 400 pounds.
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aged 89 veaN.
ay morning, after a d will move to the Buret Ross
an illness beginning several pace near Ruthville.
weeks ago with a fractured hip I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks, of
l
suit!
ii
later contraction of pneu.! St. Louis, announce the birth of
a little daughter, January 1st.
She is survived by one son, Mrs. Hicks was formerly MoMr. Geo. Lee. with whom she s'le Nabors. of fluthville, and
lived, and several grand-child-. grand-daughter of MN. Be,tic
reit. Burial will be at Mt. Mtn.- Nabors, who is with her for :tic
I piresent.
:all cemetery. Tuesday.
Mr. J. E. Wilson. of Mem-; -• Mrs. Bill Melton and childphis, Tenn., who visited rela.• yen left for South Texas Friday
!ives at Clinton last week, spent l!acht, where they will join Mr.
Tuesday night with Mr, and Melton, who has been gone
some time.
"
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WATER VALLEY, KY.
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stephens' daughter, Era, is visiting
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Portrait study of'a sales manager who is about
to Blow Up alier being told the firm has lost
a big order because the buyers claimed every
time they telephoned the line was busy....
To forestall such unpleasantries lnyour own
organnation ask the Southern Bell Telephone
Company to survey your telephone requirements,and thus make sure your communica tion facilities are adequate.
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WE SELL

The Best Grades

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
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Smith's
Cafe
- --Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Beat
It Is a pleasure to go to this
. cafe fur a lunch or full meal.
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"Electric Power
Industry Shares Savings
with Public"
The Philadelphia Public Ledga•

"The electric companies are
—applyItig Henry Ford's tneory
of quantity production and
low prices, for they arc sluring with the consumers the
benefits of every reduction
in the cost of generating
current. The price has come
down steadily from year
to year since the beginning."

Kentucky Utilities Company

Dependable

WELDING
and Repair Shop

L. A. Pewitt, Prop.
Near Twin-City Service
Station, State Line St.
Fulton, Ky.
can WELD your broken
parts satisfactory as I do all
kinds of Welding and Repair
N1
rk. Your patronage will
and Our thx)d.
PRINTING be appreciated. Satisfaction
Will Save You guaranteed. Prices reasonMoney
1 4. A.PEWITT
able.
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